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22 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1413 Membrane20— cont.

byletters patent bymainprise of Edmund Ktz Williamand Thomas
Clarell of the county of York committed the keepingand marriage

to Robert Morton,esquire, at a rent to be agreed upon with the
treasurer before Michaelmas next ; the king,because Robert has
bought from Thomas,earl of Arundel,treasurer of England,the
keepingof all lands of the said heiress and her marriage without

disparagement for 20?.paid at the receipt of the Exchequer,commits

the same to him. Bybill of the treasurer.

June 8. Pardon to Rys ap Meredith Boule for all treasons,insurrections,
Westminster, rebellions, felonies,misprisions, trespasses and offences committed

byhim. ByK.

The like to Meredithap Eynon ap Guillym. ByK.

June 12. Inspeximusand confirmation to Roger Wyleley,esquire, of letters
Westminster, patent dated 13 February,14 HenryIV,granting to him for life the

office of keeper of the forest of Morffand Shirlet,co. Salop; so that
he be not retained with anyone else, and the fees,wages and profits

do not exceed the value of 2 marks yearly.

ByK. & for J mark paid in the hanaper.

May30. Whereas the provost and scholars of the college called Queen's
Westminster. Hall,Oxford,of the king's patronage, are dailytroubled bycertain

persons about divers portions pertaining of old to it, the kinghas taken
the college into his hand duringpleasure and committed the keeping
of it and the manors, lands,rents, possessions and goods belonging
to it to the chancellor and treasurer of England,the keepers of the
privy seal and the rolls of Chanceryand the chief justice of
the Bench,so that all issues beyond the necessary maintenance of the
provost and scholars shall be expended on the relief of the college,
and has granted protection for the lands of the college, commanding

the provost and scholars and their servants and the sheriffs of
Oxford and Southampton and other ministers to be aiding to the
said chancellor and others. ByK.

June 6. Prohibitionof all persons frominterferingwith the jurisdictionof the
Westminster, archbishop of York over the college called

' le Quenehalle,' Oxford.

June 12. Presentation of Thomas Come to the vicarage of the church of
Westminster. Huwyssh with the chapel of Langeport annexed, in the diocese of

Bath and Wells.

June 12. Inspeximus and confirmation to Thomas Rose of letters patent
Westminster, dated 1 April,4 HemyIV, granting to him for life the office of

forester itinerant within ' le Northbaillie ' in the forest of Galtrice,
co. York,with all due profits and commodities ; so that he be not
retained with anyone else and the profits and commodities do not
exceed the value of 40s. yearly.

ByK. & for 1 mark paid in the hanaper.

June 12. Inspeximus,and confirmation to John Fox of letters patent dated
Westminster..28 November,13 HenryIV, exemplifying letters patent dated

10February,7HenryIV [Cakndar,1405-1408,p. 124]; so that hebe not

| retained with anyone else. ByK. &for4markspaidinthe hanaper.


